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AIL repoi'ts from Societies must renc, us by noou on Thnrscbej
toinsure insertion.

SIINA'iE M1EETI NG.

At the Seiîate meeting last Tlînrsday uiight at Uie'st
Coilege, tlic foilowing additional appoinienits to tue list ol
eNçaiiners for 1 889 w'ere maicle:-lur Laxv W. F. Walker.
M.A., LL.B., and lus Honour Judge Muir, M.A., LL.B. Iri
Arts and Law- lion. Vice Chanceilor Proudfoot -and Hon.
[)David Milîs. In ftie Faculty of Mvediine-Obstetrics, 1-1. S.
Ci.iffin, B.A., M.B. ; miediciine, Il. H. Wrighît, L.D., L.C.P.
and S. Iu the Faculty of Arts--Frencb, L. E. l-oruîing, B. A.
Gernuan, 11ev. G. C. Workinan, Pli.D., and A. F. Chanmberlain,
B. A. ; Englisi, 11ev. A. H1. Reynar, M. A. In Mental and
Moral Piîilosupliy-Rey. J. R. Teefy, M. A. In Aîîcient
}listory (i. H-. Robinîson, M.A. and H. R. Fairclough, M.A.
T'le folloxving relative values were assigned to the subjeets of
tie' Political Science departiient:-:)nd year, Politicai Ecouî-
oîîuy 100, Englishi Coustintionai llistory 200, Canacliauî Coui
stitutional llistory 100 ; 3rd year, Econonics 200, Englisi
Constitutional Law 100, History of Eîîglish Law 100, General
Jurisprudence 100.

LITIEîIAiY SOCIETY'.

Tolchard's Hall :Friday, March, 15tli. Nomination niglut.
Our' candidates Federal and Progressive were noiiuiated to-
night in the hall atop of tlie big grocery at the corner of
Alexander and Yonge Streets. This building stands over
against a druggist's slîop across Yonge St., wlîither fromi time
to, time studeuits from the meeting turned iii to -et cough
dlrops and lozenges to sooth the husk and dust out of their
throats.

Our Society mnay bce diète but it cari at least knock up a
dnst. Mortality is dust andI so is iuîmortaiity,' lit least, so
inucli of it as happencd to be in to-îîîglt's eloquence. Vvlieil
the candidates for presidency caille iii, duA r'ose rex ereitially
from the floor and checers froin the partisanus. Wieîî MiV.
(li'doii proposed Mr. Smiiti-cdieris aîîd dust. Wlîeii Mri.
_N[cPhersoîî proposed M\lr. Dewart clieeus uînd more dust.
M'leu the caiîdida,,tes' naines were nentioned, wlien the cemu
didates muade their impromptus, at every îewv proposaI,
everything well put, every h)ere-liere-isii-al\va.ys clîeers and
ever more and more dnst. There was dust in every ciieei
and cheerfulness amid ail the dust.

After an ovation to retiringy President Creelmami the
foiiowing candidates wei'e namled

FEDielIAL. PROGRiESSIVE.

President......W.H.Smiitî,B.A.,M.]D. H. H. Dexvart, B.A.
1 st Vice-Pres .... W. G. W. Fortunîe J. J. Fergusoiî
2îîd Vice-Pres. .... J. W. Scane W. Waikeî'
3rd Vice-Pres.,. G. A. Badgeroxv W. W. Mcla'e
lic. Sec......J. B. peat W. 1-1. Grahanu
Cor. Sec. F. T. 13aîker
Treasurer......W. Hardie H. C. Pope
Curator......... A. T. Thoînps4oi G. A. Faskin
Sec. Coi....P. Whîite R. Hl. Knmox
Councillors 4tlî Year' ... T. B. Smnithm D. Biack

3rd Ye-ar B]owxvmanl A. W. McMurchy
G. A. M. Young E. B3. 1Mei'rihl

211i1 Year. R .1. Wales l). C. "Os"
IL. Tlagger'in

I1\ess's Bakeî a Id laggeiauif aî'e ciaiiîed by tlic
Federals, but tlie Progressive,; aiso dlaim an undix ided crie
huaif iiîteirest il' the saine. No furtiier comment herc on
thiese pi'oceediîîgs. For furthier information Iear and see tbe
x'arious paitizans whlose r'age TiiE VAîSIsîTY cannot boi'row.

Wlîatis iteresnîg ay b)ecome interested. As the rctiring
President would say, Il There is a limnjit bcyond which."

sci<)OL 0F SCIENCE.

'l'ie Schîool of Scienice is i*. feruienit. Couiittees, rue

w tii resolutions fmroîi inîdignîationi mîeetinigs, sub-coîlIîmittees

clotiîed in brief autbiority, are rusbing,-ýroundl initcrxiewing the
Pî'esident, Pr-of. Galbraith and the ilegistrar. But ail iii
vain ! Sr -Daiiiel sends themi to, Mr. Langtoni, Mr. Langton
sendstheln to Prof. Galbraith, and Prof. 0abat se1 te
to the - Althoughi tbeir nunîbers are formidable and
their mieni ferocious, tijuir demnands -are humble. 'I'Tis but a
littie thin)g tbey ak" The sîvord of I)aînocles, tlîat is to
say the examîination's, is suspended over tiieir heads and what
is th)ei i request? D)o they petition to be allowed to corne out
fï'om undet' the sxvord ? No. Would tiey like Mr. I)aiocles

*to take the sword dlowîî and put it axvay in a glass case
*Aîgaiîi, No. Ail they wisi is to bc iîîformed at what hour of

what day tlic gris]y ob 'ject nay be expeûted to obey the laws
of equilibriuni and fall upon their devoted hieads.

3elf Damocles, iii refusiîîg to enliiten thein, expresses Iimii-
sl sactuated by principle. [le wishies themi to be ever

reacly, girt about xvitlî their armiour of knowledge and with
thi i elmiet of wisdomn on their heads, and will not reveal the
fatef ul hour lest soîne of the more wily watchers mîight sluniber
peacefully iii the mcaunwhiie, and whien the bell "sommonms
thomi to lîcaven or- to biell " arise adorned with such armnour
as eontaiiied 'I'weedile-dum atic lvecdlc-dcc ou the occasion of
th( ir ever-nmcmoral)le duel.

àIr.* Dainocles should, however, remîeinber that tire days of
torture are past ; that Hope (or Fear) defcrred is worse than
any rack or secw ; andi tiîat lie is liable to a suit fromn the
Humanie Society for the Prevciîtion of Cruelty to Animnais!
No, it can't be that Society either, at ieast not tlic branch of
it which is signalized in the namne.

NATUIIAL SCIENCE ASSOCIATION.

The Association held its regular fortniglîtly meeting ]ast
Tiîursday evening, the President in th 'e chair. Mr. Iluntcr
read an iriteresting and instructive paper on the Dis-
persiori of Seeds, wlîil cxcited coiisidei'alle discussion
and elicited remarks froin Prof. Cliapînan, D)r. Ell1is and Mr.
Simmns. Pi-of. Chapmnan then read a commvinicatioiî (1) on
sone uiiexplaiiied anomalies in inreraI bodies ; (2) a criticisml
of a nexv geological map. D)r. Ellis, lDr. Acheson and Mr.
MNuiiro tiiscussed the subjects of the Pî'ofessor's letter. Thei
next meeting xviii take place' on1 Mlarch 28tlî, wlicn the DIominIa-
tions for, cilices will bc made, and notice of motion wîli be
î'eceived of aîîy proposed changes ini the constitution. The
programme xviii coîsist of papers by Miss E M. Curzon and
M.L J. Muitro.

MIODERIN LANGUAGE CLUBI.

The club nmet on Monday at tlic usual boni',with Sir Daniel
WVilson in the chair. Tue special interest was centred i11 the

factý that Mr. Squair xvas to reati a paper on the importance of
the Study of Modernt Languages,but tlie pleasureof the nîieetiing
xvas eonsiderably increased by an excellently rendered piano
solo by Miss A. Rlobertson, and a mnost opportune selection froin
the IlNewcom-es' read b.y Mr. Spence. Tiîeî folTowed the
paper by iIMr. Squair. The essay fiî'st dealt witi the diflicul-
ties withi wii " Modemrs " lias ima< to contend lu working
its way through the classicai1 pre.judices arrayed agaiîîst it and
în wînnîng for itseif a just and equai position wjth other Unii-
versîty courses. Folloxvillg upoîl tiîis xveîe advanced sonme
strong reasonis why tue studY Of miodernm languages should not
only miaintain that positionî but slîould ex cii rise to gi'eater
importance. W'îth the miarefi of centuries, the stock of ideas
is enlarged anîd even 01(1 trutiîs are regai ded in a diffierent
liglit by each successive age and( people. Timese views we mnust
knoxv and compare with ouir own. The paper deult also xvith
the pracitical utility of flic study . !\[odeirn languages repre-
sent existing peoples witli whioi we ]lave to deai and in order
to be successfui even iii commercial atlidirs, we must not oilly
be able to converse witlî tlîein but wve mîust know timeir clîarac-
ters, thîcir peculiar dispositions. Tihis kîîowledge eati le ae-
quired only by a careful study of their languages and litera-
tures. But even from a pimilological staýndpoint, the paper
went on to demionstrate, the importance of mnodernt languages
xvas over-looked. Classical philoiogy at present was builf; up on
probability and was therefore unsettied. Witlî that of the
modern languiages it was not so. Definiite laws have been
recognized, and witiî those laws anîd tue data froni which they
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